
Andrei Groa7ko aaaa up hia opinion ot th• San 

Francisco Conference. Calle it, •atea■rollerl• Lat• wor4 

fro■ San franciaco 11 that the treaty aipin& ••1 aot,aall 

ao throuah on ti■e, thi1 Saturday. Today'• bu•in••• ••• 

'
t,wenty-t,wo 

takea up with •P••ch-■aking: deleaatea fro■A kt•••• 
nation• takin& the ro•tna.t.Jaa •■r ■ L .. , All annouaoel 

tbeir intention of 1i1nin1 the treat7. Moat of tbea ha4 

and B ~-.::~~ 
10■• ■inor oriticia■ to ■ate - lorwaJ, ack of r••t•l• 

tion1 oa Japan•• whalin& fleet, l&Jpt on ttie 1tatlonla1 

of lllle~oroea la Japaa. Tb• brlefeat apeeob of all oaae 

fro■ tbe repr•••ntatl•• of Iraq, po111b1J a ••JI reoor4 

for ooaterence 1peeob-■akin1. Tb• 41ploaat, fro■ Ba1l4a4 

aai4 be ba4 nothia& to ••1, an4 would alp. l►•u•• 

Late word fro■ San Francisco.~ Seaato• 

St,7le1 Brid&•• of the Senate Ar■ed Service• Coaaitt••• 



General Douglas lacArtbur, apeakiD& in Cle•ela 
~~ 

toni&bt, ,liir1•fly \ernN 1-l• a'4en'"•• to the lapa•N• 

Treaty Conferenee in San rraaci1co. Tbe foraer Supre■e 

Coaaaader deacribed Japan aa one of th• bri&ht 1pot.1 la 

t.be poat.war period of 

~ aaid that the 
~ 

failure to obtain real peace • ..-. 

new Japan •wit.hit• n•• precept.a et 

buaaa oonduct., prot.eot.ion of labor, aca4ealoallr-tre• 

aoboola, and ual•er,al 1uffrage, will fa•orablJ lnfl••u• 

t.be oourae of ••••t.• la A1 1a for aeaerat.ioaa.• tlfbl• 1• a 

Japaa in wbiob we of the fr•• world ••1 fia4 aa a111aaoe 
~ ~ ~◄ .... ,.., 

wblob aball aerlt. our full fait.bj ••• D• aQ.eMNl ~ 
A.. A ..,. 



KOREA 

On the Thirty-eighth Parallel today, the Chinese 

kept \lP their withering attacks down the InJJ1n Valley tv,.-.UIYI 

Seoul.) Honver, there's no 11.gn 10 tar that this 11 the 

beginning ot the ezpected Red push. Dr1•1ng three ■ilea 

tnto the U. I. line, the Chinese threw SOYiet T-31J tank• 

into action tor the tirat tille in month• - with seventy 

reported 1n the area. The U.S. battalion c\lt ott early tocta, 

by the tirat l\ldden onslaught, baa tonight battered ita •1 

back to aatety. 

Por 11.Xteen hours, the alUTOUDded •n aloged tbetr 

way out, carrying their dead and wounded on their tanka. 

A relief collla'l, dr1Y1ng to the aid or the threatened 

troll 
battalion, was guided - the air by a tank un, JlaJor llcftll1, 

who directed the battle and brought the two graupa together. 

aottv tty. se■r llfll,t pntcoiKae, ~het La alt. 



AU IPIU 

Tbe lateat - another U I patrol baae baa•••• 

oat off •1 the 1•4 Dri•• -- a tank infantrJ aroup la 

ruabla1 to th• re1oae. 

(■••••bile Tok70 ••1• t.bere ie ao rep~7 troa 

the Coaauiata to General 1141wa7•1 lateat prop••l 

tor • ••• t.r11oe •it.•) 



HORSE 

This is the story of a horse n&Jled Nan-o-war. 

Which ■1ght aee■ prea1.111ptuous, a nag taking the naae ot that 

moat raaoua ot thoroughbreds. But the naae 11 okay. The 

new Nan-0-War ta in Korea - and deaervea the title. 

Recently, the llarlnea chased the Chineae Reda out ot 

a can,on-like valley on the Eaatem tront, and there'they •••, 

wandering around and wounded, a big red nag. Be waa Addled 

and bridled - aa if aoae C01aUni1t otticer bad been abot 

out ot the aaddle. We'•e heard a lot about the horae-ridilll 

ot the Chinese Reda - odd in ■odem war, 1n which the oa••lrr 

la Mcbanized. 

The Leathernecks captured 'the atNd, and tound he 

had been hit by ahell tragnents in one leg. So they pye bill 

O.I. •dical treataent, and ted hill on oataeal, acrapa ot 

bread, and chocolate bar$ - whiCh, Pl&rill in tine cond 1 ti°'V"' 

1n no t1.Jle. They adopted hill as .a regilllental 11&acot and 

called him Nan-0- ar, because he was big and red, like hia 

tUlous namesake - and he certainly had been in the war. 



H<llSI - 2 

Well, he still ta - with an otttcer on h11 back. 

Whenever tbe regillental c~nder, Colonel Victor lrlllak, 

1napect1 hta outfit or Jlarine1, he rides Nan-0-War -- tile 

only IIOIUlted orttoer in tbe u. S.Arll; 1n 1orea. SOIIDd• 111m 

the old da11 or the charger, the ornaaental •ord, the 

glittering epaulet• - when·• colonel really looted lta a 

colonel. 



Pre■1er lloaaadegh ot Iran spent an 11ntruittul ttae 

th1a ■oming, 1n tbe NaJlta. The Prtae 111ntater had called a 

special ••ting ot the Lower Iranian Bouae, · to 11•• 1t■ 

approval ot the oil ultillatu■ tbat lloaaade&h ta plannlnl to 

aend Britain. However, tbe Pre■ter and ht■ aupportera nltecl 

two and a halt houri tor the NaJ11a to convene. Then aa•• up 

tor lack or a quorua. ■ot one -ber or tbe oppoa1tt.m bad 

put 1n an appearance. 

'!be - rea1on would •••■. to be obrtou1. !be oppoa1,1e1 

d1dn 1t dare ••ntllN out into the 1treet1 or 'l'eberan. !be 

~Ill~_\ 
~ •• tbe PNll1er•a own. Barlter today be had cloaecl 

~ 

all •rlteta 1n 'fllberan to allow hia a1.1pporter1 ,, to craard aNUIIII 

the llaJlia, with wtructtona to about "Death to trattorar• 

at an, opposition •■bera who ■ight show their tacea. 

'ftle re11.1lt - no opposition, no q1.1oftlll, and 10 tar no 

1.1ltillatwl. 



ADD IRAI 

The lateat troll Iran. Threatened by an ulttaat•, 

Britain announce■ that oil mgotiationa have been "broken ott• 

but adda that an, nn Iranian otter '\,ill be conaideNd." - - _ .... ., 
"v_! ba•• no~inl turtber to otter," A tile Bnti■h~ sasmm11. 



SUIIWtIIIS 

Proa Portland, Bngland, today, a tlotilla ot tour 

sleek Brltiab aulllarlnea , tMtaded out to aea, bound tor tbi 

Baltic. Their trip 11 intended to deaonatrate Br1.ta1n11 cloN 

tr1endah1p with D1111ark and SWeden. S1noe World Var Two, no 

Aaerioan or 8Mt1ah aulllar1ne baa sortied into the Balt1o. 

So we •1 well expect a squawk tl'OII 11101oaw. 

Word traa London 11 that the 111111i.r1ne1 ••• a Noelld 
I 

■i1■1on. !lat• ta to lbow the sor1et1 tbat t.be ve■t.1'11 PoNn 

■till oon114er the Baltic a tree••• tor all who •1 eare to 

Nil it - not Juat a priftte Scwtet lab. 



JORDAN 

~/-~~""~-
In Jordan today,a.~c~umed out to welc0111 

~ 
~ the new ling, Talal the Pirst. At the airport to greet 

the royal party waa one or the ■oat colorful t1.gures 1n the 

Middle East, General John Begot Olubb, Olubb Pasha, t-d 

British leader ot the Arab Legion. 

At the Parli-nt House, K'1ng Talal took the ro,al oe.tb, 

•earing: "In the nue ot the Al.111.ghty, I ahall _obaerve the 

Conatitution and re•in loyal to the country." TbrOqllout U. 

city the black tlaga ot lll0Ul'll1ng top King Abdullah 11 death 

had been hauled down, and 1n their place tlew the i.1.e,11, ••••• 

areen •• N~ tlag ot Jordan._and pict11Ns ot the new King. 



HURRICAIE 

Northeast ot Puerto Rico tonight, the aeason•a t1ttb 

hllrr1cane ta headed 1n the general direction ot Plorlda. 

howler 11 
Ro•••er, the hundred and th1rty-ttve ■ile-an-bourAP IBD 

still thirteen hundred ■ilea fro■ shore - ■ore than three cta,a 

away at 1ta preaent apeed. Word troil the 111.ul Weather Bureau 

ta that the atol'II will only threaten shipping tor tbe next 

twenty-tOlll' houra, then •1 t♦izzle out betore 1 t reaobe1 -< ..... ~ 

lleanmile, nuaber au 11 on ita war, fourteen bundNd -
■ilea ott the coaat ot Atrioa) 



111%6 

In the Argentine, today, a law waa propo••• -

wbicb would pr•••nt a woaao fro• •••r becoaina prea14ea 

or •ice-prealdent. A deput1 ot the Party oppoae4 

to the Peron real•• introduced a bill providin& that 

tho•• hi&beat office• of the atate could be held - oal7 

by ■en. lhicb la all the ~or• interesting becau•• it 

follo•• tbe recent hullabaloo about - l•ita, wife of 

Strona laa Peron. 

A couple of weet1 a10, at a bu&••••• •••tiN, 

t~• 4eaand waa ■ad• - Peron tor Preaident, and l•ita 

tor Yice-Preaident - with the certainty of bein1 

elected. It aa7thin1 ~ppened to Peron, l•ita woul4 be 

Preaideat. leallJ - Dictator, the way thin&• are la 

Ar1entina. Or - Dictatr•••· So all•• in auapen••• 

until l•ita, in a radio addr•••• and with her •ioce 

all choked up, withdrew her na■e aa a candidate. Today 

the oppoaitioo ■e■ber, lntroducin1 the bill, eaid it 

waa aot aiaed at l•ita - aince she md declared herself 

out. Maybe 10; but Argentina• will only aaile. 



lhen I was in Buenos Aire•, not ■any da71 •&o, 

on an inter-contineatal flyin& trip, the ual••r•al toplo 

was ·- IYita. Bueno• Aires was buaming •with the plaa• 

tor that•••• •••tin& that was gatheria& - to noainate tlle 

two Perona. l•erybody I talked to••• alarae4, iriaht•••4 

by the notion of l•ita becoain& Vice-Preaident -- poa1lblJ 

in ti••• Preaident. 

Of oourae, down through the centuriea, woMD h••• 

been hea4a of atat• -- ■&DJ a queen. The idea that a••••• 

■i&bt 1o■eda7 beoo■• Pre1ident baa been aentione4 here ia 

th• u.s.1. But, th••• we have a conatitational &•••ruea, 

laa7 check• nn our Preaicleat. l•·ita would be aoaetb iDI 

•l•• -- a Diotatr•••• People re1arclecl tbia 7oun1 ••••• 

a1 iaorclinatelJ aabitiou1 - - aan7 aay, ruthl••• -- wit• a 

dangeroua bold on labor, the unions, aacl the poorer 

cl•••••· You aight think they ••r• talkin& about one of 

the great, dangeroua wo■•n of hi1tory, like a Cleopatra or 

a Se11ira■ i1. 

All of which aounda ■elodraaatic; but, there waa 

a chance of Argentina having - Vice-President Evita. 



lllll---l 

Soaebow, for wbateYer reaaoD -- 1be declined. follo•l•I 

which•• have, toda7, a bill put before the Araentlae 

Coa1re11 -- to preYeat an7 woaan beco■iD& Preaidea\ or 

Yica-Praaideat. All an acbo of tb• for■idabla raao•• of 

tbe la47 called -- IYita. 



I!H11!61!L!l.lliW: 

President Tru an•s elephant has dted. Hi• 

gift from the King of Cambodia erished today aboard 

ship at Capetown. 

Some weeks ago, the word was thAt the Iing of 

Cambodia, who is on our side in the Celd lar, was sending 

a royal elephant to President Truman. Sounds a bit 

Republican, but the Iing of Cambodia wouldn't know 

about that. The pacbydern was put aboard a steaaehip, 

and started on hie way to Washington, via the Cape of 

IIIJ.i Good Bo pe. The a bip was a a low one, an ,1 put into 

one 1ort after another - where children were allowed 

to ride around the deck on the back of the royal -

presidential elephant. 

But, on the Toyage around the Cape, ihe 

weather was cold, winter down there in the Southern 

Hemisphere~ not at all like the steaming jun lea of 
~~~ Cambodia;-;~,he elephant was kept in 8 s pecial hut, 

int which warm air was umped. But it did no good. 

Today the vessel put int harbJr at Capetown, and the 

sad news broke - President Truman's ele phant has died. 



In Italy, in classic Florence, the reluctant 

bridegroom said •10• again today. Once again he 

disrupted his •••ding -- by refusing. Let year he did 

the same thing, and the story nttsstmi attracted 

international attention. This time, the same thing all 

over again. But today the scenery was Yery different. 

The reluctant bridegroom is Vittorio 

Piro■allo, ■Pmber of an aristocratic family of lo••· 

The would-be bride - Claudia Scalo. Ber father arran1•• 

an elaborate social wedding in a Roaan church, and all 

was bliaatul until the priest asked the bride1rooa that 

fa■ous question -- •Do you take thi1 ,woaan to be your 

wife?• The chlrch full of Roman society was aatounde4 

when Vittorio, in a loud voice, replied -- •10.• And 

-- turned and walked out of the church. 

But Claudia, the would-be bride, did not give 

up. She met Vittorio again, and their engageme nt was 

resumed. But, the next thing you know, they were both 

in jail. The reluct ant bridegroom seems to be an 



unsteady indiYidua l , because both he and Claudia 

were arre s ted for shoplifting in Florence -- and be••• 
found t o be driving a stolen automobile. 

All of which, however, did not alter their 

plan to get married. Permission was obtained from th• 

authorities, and they were to be wedd_ed today at tbe 

prison. So Claudia and her family were waiting, with 

a ••dding cake and a bottle of Ver■outb, to toa1t the 

bride. The prison chaplain went to fetch Vittorio --

{his 
but that was where things went w•rong again. InA.tl!II& 

prison cell the reluctant bridegrooa once again ••ld --
,, 

~,o! In s p ite of all persuasion by the chaplain he 

refused to leave the cell -- to go and get married. 

So ·Cla~udia• ·was abandoned at the al tar once 

again, But she and Vittorio will have another meeting. 

They are to appear in court to gether in a couple 

of weeks to face the charge of shoplifting. 

~~,~1£.e~4~~ 
~~~--~~ - · 


